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awret peaa. lal prlie. Iwlaama.- April 4. IMS. In Klngaley. Kan.! rt,m h.d , prntr at CryaUl lakei
7&r; lal prlae. heal aeaorted rolleclloo.

Uil Poultry ralang. i hlldran muali
haw had ran- - nf al monllia

Klrat nrlrr. heal rvhlhlt. pure t.hxHlr.l

rtMiatrra and pullrt Hkulaann n.. k 2nd

prlie. II
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liullerlal and frrd kri for al month.
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Uit S lllrd hotiae Ural prlie. II
:'nd prlie. MH- -

ll Hand mad.- - hut. Klrat prlie.
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Superintendent Alderman nf Ihr
Portland rlty at hnoli. and Principal
llary of Ihe llrooklyn will hr
the apeakera for the neraalon.

ENTRIES

IN CLACKAMAS FAIR

fttm all Indication, the
county fair lo he held at the count v

fair groundi beginning HeptemUir 20.

Hill be one of the moat aiireeaalul i ej
held by Ihe fair aaaoclallnn. aa acorea

are applying for apre In the big pa-

vilion, Mock baflll and poultry barn.

Among the griingi-- plnnnlng exhllilta

an- - Moliillu ..ml Warner Other OTgSaV

Irutlonn of thla kind are exNcti-- to

enter before the opening of the fair.

Ward a Uwton. of Oregon City. MO- -
j

of the In receiving

ImiulrleN every day thoe who

are contemplating exhibiting. Some of

theee Inqulrlea come from Waahlngton
othera are from rortlnnd. Halem

and other imrlM of thla Mlnle. The proa

I.-- . H of Ihe poultry ahow will even
he better limn lhat of lual year, and
lait yenr'H ahow wua the beat thai Inia
baan alven In the hlalorv of Ihe fair.

I he Iheatock. which la alway, Rn

rnctlve fcalure of the fair will no

doubt he among the mnln fenlnrea Ihla
venr. and nlao Ihe home rami. M.
PortUM. of thla city, who haa chnrge
of the horae rncea, lenvea today for
Hclo. and will Interview horsemen it
Ihe Hclo fulr In regard lo getting their
horaea for Ihe racea of the flncjiiimaa
OOttnt fnlr. With Rcveral fnat intmill
nlrendy booked by Ihe tiaaoclntlnn, Ihe
fair vlnltora will aee aome of the faat-ea- t

horaea on Ihe beat half-mil- race
track In the NorthWHt The Hack Ih

being Improved, nnd will be In ex-

cellent condition on Ihe opening .day
of the fair, Monday. September W.

The horauH that lire brought to Un-

fair groundi win be allowed itraw.
fr f chnrge, and the owners will not

be compelled In pay fur thl alalia.

rflur big davH are being planned bj

ih.- uaootittoD. Monday, flaptember
10, ia Cinby day. nd tha Oanby bind
will furnlah the mUile for tblt day.
while Tttiidi la Ongon Oltjr day, ami

the MOOIC hand or Ihla clly will fur-

nlah the miialc. Wedneaday la Mo-

liillu .lav. Hie Molalla hand accompany-

ing the excuralonlHla from that city

hv Hpeclnl train, and Thuraday. the laal
day of the fair, will lie Juvenile day.

ihe Hubbard bind having boon engaged

The Southern I'nclflr. will atop Ua

trulita nt the fair grounda. The Inter-

ior of Qm ixblbll building win bo

elnborntely decorated with the national
colore, making 11 moat attractive with

the exhibit that will be Inalalled

therein.
Among the clone compctltlona Ihl8

venr for the prlea will be Hie Individ- -
,

ual fnrm exhibit for the handaomo lov-- i

Ing cup offered by Ihe DJortnem I n- -

clflc railroad company for tno near in-

dividual exhibit, the exhibitor
to receive the prlr.e In two consecutive
years. E. K. Kellogg, of OreRon City,

was the winner of this cup at the lflJ
fair, and George DoMok. of Oregon

City, won It laet year, and It Is an

Bsaured fact that the latter Is going

to try and win this cup thla year.

The Ilurllngton rnlrond has naked for

bids from northwest mills on 20,00.n0
feet of car timber.
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Ml.. I Hah K Ml. lor marly ol lb
dragon I'll arboula, who baa bee
learning two I vara la lb MMaeukl

liool. l trd ol lb
drawing drtierlimM ol Ihe Milwaukie
w hiMila Hha ill aaauma Ibla work la
. .Hiio-- . ik.ii allli bar other dull.e aa
graita learnrr Hhr .iii-ree- Mlaa Nor
Ola I eat I a bo rrrenlly resigned In
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Iba nil ml ..( Mi.' Impr.x Th
in .h.n

Md ,rr , kj.) flnKhrd In lima
for tbr oMnlng of warml onr aaoa
from nal Momiai

FUNERAL OF MRS.

DUVALL IS HELD

t
MII.WAI'KIK. Maid I iMperlal -

The fuurral ol Ihr Mra Hoar

luall -- latrr ot A II Howling of

wauklr. waa bald Thuraday from r
home In with Inlerroenl In

the Mllaaukle remelery Mr. Imvall

and l iiirvneo u nrr nuananu. r.
and four alatrra. Mra Allre

Tlmma. I'orlland; Mra Amelia
at.-r- . Klng.'i y Kan Mra Mary

M...rtiurk. U. Anrriea. i ai iwra
r Thrurkauf. Hanta Monlra. al

two brother--. Herbert Dnwllng of Mull

l.ury. Kan. and Arthur II Dowllng of

Mllaauklr

HUNTERS IN THICK OP PRAY

MII.WAI'KIK. Hept 4 iHperlal I

llntlng left laal Thuraday morning for,
aonthern Oregon in me vicinity oi
Hoarhurg. the Milwaukie party, com

H...-.- I of Hr and Mr W R Taylor.
Mr and Mra Vade Kennedy. Judge J

'
II Kelio Mlai Kllial-- lh Blrelh and

L. T. WILSON VISITS HERE

U T Wllaon. waa marahal of

Wanlner. Idaho, during Ihe trouhle-om- e

tlmee of 1M1. waa In Oregon (Jtt
Wedneaday. areompanled hy hla wife
They are the giieil of Mr. and Mra
p. A. Mil- Mr. Wllaon aayi that ka
al on a roroner'a Jury for 42 daya. and

In that time WOO wltneaae were ex-

amined. He telli aomo Intrreatlng
talea of Ihe famoua hull en. where
isno men were held al one Mr

and Mn Wllaon have been away from
home for Ihe in i month and have been
doing Ihr expoiltlon at San Krancleco.

Atlanta Journal: With Henry Kord

working for peare In one direction anil
hla frli'iida Kdlaon preparing In make
naanl effective, we ahould certainly
arrive al reaulta.

Get Rid of Thoie Polione In Your Sya- -

t,m!
You will find Hr. New UM

IMIls a moat Mallafactory laxative In

releaalnu the polvona rrom your
tern. Arrumnlaleil wnate and poiaona
eatiM miolfold alliMOta uiImi ta
leimed. HIllneKH. apota before the
evea, liliickn.'aa nnd n mliertilile feel- -PJ' - ed VWf. Take
a iioae tCUKIH ano you win expern-m--

grnteful relief hy morning. ?r,c.

i Adv.)

w

By WILLIAM G. M'ADOO.

,, peace have them 11s

Mbrr are mppoeed la be kllllM dee'
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MII.WAI'KIK. Mai.l I iHpaiial)-- -
gr an, Mia I' King bare returned I

h, home In Ihla i III after (ao weeka
turn. (l, m tl,r Hall Frania u

r,,,,ii,, r . r" i 'fliMi ' hi i'ui hiiiijh
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Kn'l'h and Agaaa. who lall Tiniraua.
. iim llng lo fm anaani al laaai iwo

aaka
Tha M !." Hwrulbf and MarVrl"

i
Wlaalogrr haa raluniad li.lh.ir noma.
"" "

alngar a alalar. Mra 0 lw.ll.al Ml
I v;r,:r.

'r ,

wolbar. who apanl a waak or Ian daya.
.

II rrtunilng home tngalhrr.

Mr and Mra O Wllla. of I'ryaUl
lake Hark, and their two rblldren HP
IMM-- I to leave aoon for Han him lni
in attend (he hlg eipoaltlon. and will

he gone two weaka.

l'iinlil Moherl HmI. of the Mil

ikir arhoola. la aaalatlng In Ihr Mil

Ir Hlalr hank .luring ihr Im.-i-

of Mlaa Klla!eth Hlrelli, lt..tn
taablar. who la taking her anual raca -

..
Mr and Mra f II Naah and . hlldr.--

,rf , f day, for a len daya'
iU- - , n. th.- trip

w,,h IMn ,Bd rarriage
m.t Kllialn-t- Htrelh. aaalaUnl

,.,rk ,h, aflernnon. wlin a large al

Mra. M K Bwaagert. night trlephone
(,MVlori a at work again after a ear
rr.( rt.v,-

Kr, Krank llrnkow and little .laugh

ler. relumed home thli week after an
,,,n(jed vl.ll to Mra. Ilrokow'a par
rnta In Denver. Tolo

Mr and Mra Toiler of Harrington.
Waah.. are rlaltlng Ihe former a father,
nf Toiler Hroa. harneaa ihop In Mil-

waukie. while on their way to Kugenr.
q

m m

Waahlngton Blar When Woodrow

Wllaon'a tyiM-wrlt- gala Into acllon
Ha click la heard around Ihe world.

0. t FREYTAG WILL

RETURN TODAY

O. A. Kreytag. formerly manager of

the publicity department of the Ore-

gon Clly Commercial club, will return
today from San Kranrlsco. where he
hua been since the opening of the expo-

sition aa special representative of
Clackamas county In the Oregon build-

ing and In charge of the local exhibits.

Mr Kreytag conies to prepare and
arrange fruit exhibits for the State
Kalr at Salem. In the publicity de-

partment are late Crawford peaches
grown on the ranch of Judge . K. Kvan
at Dladstone and Klherta pearhea
brought In by Johh 1.. Cameron of
Weat Mini. Idaho and llolae peara of a
choice variety from the tleorge He Hok

place ut Willamette and Kentucky
Wonder beans from the same place.
They will be placed In large bottles
and preserved for exhibition purposes.

Following the state fair, Mr. Frey-t-

w'ill return to California and join
Mrs. Kreytag who remains there with
her mother.

8t. Iniuls Star: Teddy has declared
war on Germany. Perhaps that Is be-

cause he 1b neither president nor con-gros-

3EaC BLawar

Photo Amertoao
Aasoclullon.

Secretary of the Treasury

etlcctivo naval auxiliaries in time of
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Establishment of Ameri-

can Merchant Ma-

rine Now Would

Greatly Stimulate

Commerce

0401040(040(04040404040404040(04010(0404040404040404040

must protect American rights and American interests with firm-

ness, with justice, with courage and with enterprise. We eun-x- i
t t do this unless we have our own ship. We cannot lomrer bo

dependent upon foreign lluga. It is not safe to do so. WE NEED
AMERICAN SHIPS NOT ONLY FOB THE EXPANSION OF
OUlf COMMERCE, BUT WE IMPERATIVELY REQUIRE THEM
as ai XILIAHIES FOR OUR NAVY.

Instead of giving, any, fifty million dollars to subsidize any private
interests it would he fur better tot the government to huy fifty million
dollars' worth of sliipa and operate them in the interest of our commerce

of and
wnr

by

IF YOU WANT 80UTH AMERICAN TRADE, IF YOU WANT WORLD

TRADE, THE INDISPENSABLE STEP 18 AN AMERICAN MERCHANT

MARINE TO CARRY OUR COMMERCE TO THE ENDS OF THE EARTH

UNDER THE PROTECTION OF THE 8TARS AND STRIPES. WE SHALL

NEVER BE ABLE TO CARRY OUR COMMERCE TO THE ENDS OF THE

EARTH UNDER ANY FO'REIQN FLAG.

.ot the south awake to her opportunity. Let her and the rest of
the country demand that the commerce of our country and the safety of
our country he quickly assured by the creation of un American merchant
marine, backed hy a government administered in the interests of all the
people.

Ml i III 1 MB
Ar lirTrniun

Commander In Chief of Grand

Army Telli of 1865

Procehiion.

HIIIN'HTIN ll la ilia aa-

oml day of n gramj renew
of Iba tU i

Ilia Union M .1 IW,. All

Iba Oar wrror. . a.... . ina row
mar dewed la eodiaea
atriam f lilm? aloug li.n.lraata IT
I. Ill' If! I1 laW lanrimi, WWimriW

Ml. .. Ma- .-
. .- t.0UlMl ,.,,. ,

""aw - .. .
tlic I I'll In. .' IIMI ' i llilMTIIIIMJ and

, t, w . ,,Htar
VrmiAtnt JoUuaoi. and Iba l.rillUot

ootabla Bgim - .land In Ilia
rrvlrwlng alalwl In fi .nl ..f u,.- Wlilla
noUaa. n.ra for II.- - lana left for Iba
ypp, bo foot af avail. l.l, grouod I.i.
uiilniaiilad Maaaa.1 IiuiiiiiiIIx awarma
iud awlrla wbamar ihr rjrr ran reach.. ........v niara "Lt:" . '"r. ri" u,

"f ml"rX 'ha llatau.r,
Qa .k, t rrrarkarai.i.ic lMjari liilnulr

M, ned cbaii.-- r .,f ilia nrarhv
..,i.

Mi rr tin mnr lirirka a hov aa
group of pratv li .- horara awing

around Iba Klfleauth rtreet jog" and
nilM Into view, .ad Ihi-- the rry ll re- -

alH until II rtaaa Inlo an luartku
Ute roar ..T . lirera.

n tliejr route. AhrrnM the aland
m auni aim iaiu.'i .rnrrai mirr

l man and Ml rarah-a-l- r of atarf awing
'

oat of Una und dlatnnunt to take tbelr
darra on Hie reviewing plalform.
Hard Um tbelr beria c.mra another

raval. ade. In tbe r,trr sau. bit
long hlark ha ka falling ortr hla rollar.

2 BpB1 J

uar-nmaa- T colombu. patip J r.LMUc

hla black muata. In- and pien Ing black
evea annniiiicliig Ills Identity. The tu- -

mult that had greeted Sherman 1 re- -

pciil.il tor tin- - wesicru ajeuerMi u

hua cnptuml popular Imnglnatlnn. Aa

the nf the Fifteenth and
SeventiH-ntl- l arnii oorw he ridea at

the bend of thaw orgnulxatlona. which

have the right of the line, and
his staff, tia. fall out to take tbelr
places on the rev stand.

And now come (he foot soldiers, the
fighting men of the Flftceutb corps.

fresh from the march to tbe sea.
Military men whisper that these first

tr. - are Of the Klrat division of tbe
orps and thai tbe Third brigade, a

regiment ol tne nngn.ie is ma
li.

solid rank, from curb curb,
marching with magnificent discipline.
In cadenced step, the light gllsteulng
from their burnished muskets, their

acting brigadier general for
That boy, as baa

his raglnieul through the bitterest
the w ar. He a veteran cam

pajgner. And early war.
left for dead

been re-

ceived for the broom factory.

i t I a x

unpleasant
fects."

11 G. I
.

by Johnson Then,

and Will View

Now. i

Iba earn route and a .raal(1aii
,,.,,,, .,,! ,.,,,,,,1 t,.

pn.
I'., h i.. I will luarrli tl..,u.tliuf

M KlilziHl .w and .loop
, hr)r , wh lb
r (jf

... .1... IM
' " ,,ru" ' .i a ...a a. t

ll ill ll irii a, I ll II II 1' M II lliri lll'ir
tUMmMm LrM . ....
tbi-- r ara mining.

"1 man'bnl In Ilia grnwl rarhtw. I

want to manb aguln 1111 aft
ar. Thai la what l aabl In
arjr llrand Annr of ilia l:. i.t
111 '""

( oli,.-- l alm.-r- , ...mimmdarln
..I.-- . ... .... ....... ... ...

w n .o
rr not lug ug.. whrn hr waa In

W.ahlngtot, nrn.ngeu.rnt. for
U,e nnninil ea. .mpm.-.n- . whl.-- HM

J.'. "n-t- ,The ...loiarl waa
tomeup. bea.bloverthetelepb.me

and wb.- the inter, rM arrived a,
111 "I'n.l III...- - .1 '..'... nil...
ajwerful looking man. awmlugly about

fifty old. with pink cheeka and
youthful eyea ut.il a geueral air of well
bring uliout him. waiting at tbr ibnr
Tbr U-h- t lag- iirokeu flgurr of an
man w hnd U-r- n lieutenant colonel
lift) year, ago rta. not In .Ight

"I want are Colouel I'almer." aald
the lutervleww.

"Come In." aald the man at the door.
"I am I'lluier." and lie waa.

Thru came n long and nat!fytng talk
of the grand review 1803 and tbe
one to come neit September: of tbe
war. battle, and experience. In

ramp; all almplr told, without the
llgbte.t attempt at heroic.. Only

did colouel drop tbe aemlbumoroui
tttiut In which, a. with a man woo oev

' er grow. old. be had talked of hlmaelf.
Thai waa when be waa aaked what
sort of a horae kl bad managed to get.
for the grand review In 03.

"Tbe horae I rode all through tke
campaign a." he said inromptly. "Jack,
a big bay. I took lilm aa a colt out
of lows, and I rode bin. continually
through tbe end of the war. waa

Ix years old nt the time the review
and he knew what It wu. all about and
was Juat aa proud of being In it a.
any mnn waa.

"lice." uld the colonel, brraklng off

for a moment and guxing out of the
"that was n jacb! He

Went through all the and was
wounded onTy once. That was not a

Very serious wound either, and he
quickly recovered. He wasn't afraid
of anything. You could let off a can-nc-

under bis noe. nnd be would nev-

er luit an eye. He could march to
mualc like a m n Jack wns war
horse. "

WAR REUNITES A FAMILY.
-

Garman Oaportad From Pranca Finds

Children Hara Altai Many Yaars.

ii.mlentowtt. N. fter a reunion
wl(1 hs daughter. Mr Kdrnd Aner
of North Arlington.. whoni be had not

sefn for twenty-tw- years. Allien

Boekmanu visited bis sou Harry Bock

uiann here the other day.
Ibwitiutinu was forced to leave Eng-

land, long his home, in June because
he . German. From England he

,ne country and proceed to America
Immediately on his arrival he started
a search for his children, getting the
assistnuce of the Hilce and postofflce

department. After a time he found

thenL

INVENT SHOE CLASP.

Man Davlse. Plan to Eliminate Tying
Nec.nity.

Philadelphia. A Pennsylvania Inven-rn- i

bus devised a shoe lace elMD which

fair grounda road at Salem to be

paved unless some one remonstrates..

Rheum.tl.rn and Allied Palna-T- hey

Must Go!
Th .. 1, ,11 ..I Ihe 1.1m. 11I In
I .C .,1.. ' v. ,

flow cans.-.- pain. Sloan's I inlmon

ot
hold aix time a much a !5c. size.

(Adv.) of

brigade made up entirely or lowa .ellt t0 France, where lie was arrest-trooBj- .

Is In the forcfrout. Ami the ((l py but was allowed to leave
Orst
Twenty-lif- t

In to

shabby unlfutns made glorious by the Boekmanu left this country In 188S

vitality nnd atmosphere of power the lle wag In this city at the time
meu wlthlu them radiate, the lowans Hls ,Vfe AM si,ortly after. The chll
sweep on. Idren were placed In the Foster home.

But note tbelr leader, an uthletic fig- -
whoPO thv remained till they were

urc of a young man. 'The silver leaf tw,,Ve j.ear8 ud. The two boys start
of I Heiitc colonel?" marvels a f(;rm nnJ nrt, m,w (n good cr.
dlplomnt, newly come to Washington. cumstances. and the daughter has been
That's nothing," said one, who knew moptwi D. well to do family,

more of the army. "We have brlga- -
Bock mans. Iti the meantime, got em

dler generals quit! ns young." rlovIlu.ut us engineer on a fast English
"But who la heJ He rides like a Behr and later remarried In

at)I. He In. ended to stay there until
"That ia Lieutenant Colonel David for,.tHl to eve the country by the po-j- .

Palmer, the Twenty-- ' lc(1 win now tllke ,, h resi-flft-

Iowa lufniiiry In the absence of (,pnce , ,, t.lty nntI sellu for hs
his colonel, who is uud has ban an w(fo

aoine time
past. yon cull him.
led
part of Is

yet, In the
he was on the Meld of
Shllnh."

aai.ic
lilm

"HR

old

to

of

of

once

to He
of

bontc

aome

He

The sturdy young colonel is abreast elltllinntoi, the necesaltv of tying one's
the stand. But. unlike the ones wbo sluMt8trluR, am, a0 prevents them
preceded hint. He does not swing out. frmu l)evomlug fstened.
His is the task to lend the marching j cossts of mclll ctCb which
men on. At tbe exact Instant down fn8t0)!, t tlle ,,, ()f shm. nnd 10,is
swings his saber In snappy, military

fl Btme tU,hv iu atu;e vvh11. !lu,

salute and from the presidential stand deTlce s ustMi thl usual method or
It Is returned, (he generals and staff cnB )s alteml. OM end of the string
officers there nssembled smiling np- -

()rHH the first eyelet of the
provnl nt the military appearance nnd ghoc p li on the outer side
actions of the young colonel and hla of , t,UlB)) uAlU tho 00se ,,, uf
regiment of bey veterans. ace

Sept. 20 next .lust fifty years, four:
month! and live days after that grnml "Sixteen to One."
revlew-tb- ls same officer. Lieutenant Chicago. - A Chicago woman celebral-Colone- l

David J. Pnlmer. will lead ,Pr silver wedding by serving
semicentennial parade of tbe veter-- Tor,.,, papers on her husband, mentlon-nn- s

of the Union army over precisely ng sixteen
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once. Gives most thorough sat- - The "man or woman who has rheumii-Isfactor-

flushing no pain, no nausea.; tism, neuralgia or other pain and fails
Keeps your system sweet to keep Sloan' Liniment In their
and wholesome. R. H. Welhecht. Salt i like a man refusing
Lake City. Utah, write: T And a rope." Why suffer. Get a bottle
lax tbe beat laxative I ever uaed. of Sloan's. 25c and 50c. $1.00 bottle
Doe not gripno after-ef- -

Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)
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I Government to Hold Big Malch

on Florida Range.

CIVILIANS' SCORES ARE HIGH

M,ny N c,uW fm tn4 Ub.
uauel Intereet la Shewn In Ap.raaah-
no Toornannaola Tiam Pram Van

aua Orjannal.an. and Callaaaa u
- - - - -

Illfla ebonting la now having a
lx.,11. Ik thr ...uiilrr li,l.-raa- i un

w - -
doul.trdl haa or-- , n arouaad In targat
ah'.dlng iy llir drinarxl for a Iwtter
aUta of praparatlou for Iba rountra
drfrnaa. Not oqlr iba ragaiar aar-lew- ,

bat ba ilvllkina al Inrgr and
atudaula of ruiirgra and aboola. ara
taking ujik'Ii Intrrral lo rifle training

hKmi IMrratiite and national
louruanwnu will ha oumaroua daring
(b, ,w

. .,,-- . .
lataa ara taking lacrriiard lolrrvat la
I... Att ti.thi.inl al,.i.illntf .... I. 1

,

"O
m
l'.nay.r.U ara .be only Tt.tr.

whch Zk)Tg ,

Three olbar statea are doubtful, but
are making every effort to overcome
tbe ao that tbey can be
rrpreeentrd They are California.
Waahlngton and Virginia for tba 8rH
time three matchea have been thrown
opeo to tea ma of cadela rmm military
arboola and collage..

Government Givae Aid.
Never before baa tba government

been ao generoua In Ha efforts to make
thla abootlng tournament a auccaaa.
Tbe la it congreaa apropriated tSO.000
to aaalat tbe aUtea in paying traos
I onation charge, of their team, to
Florida. While there tba enllatad men

be allowed commuted ration of
li '" a day.

Tbe range in Florida la a new one.
second only In to tbe Camp Ferry
range of Ohio and aeeond to tba
famoua Sea (Jin (N. JJ range In Ita
natural beauty. Adjutant General
Foater of Florida and bla a Ida bare
apent years of labor In perfecting
and beautifying tin range, wbh-- Is

located on the St. John, river, twelve
from Jacksonville.

Tbe Intercut of civilian, throughout
tbe country t. .hewn by tbe nrga.txa
Uon of government rifle cluba In al-

most every state, ai well aa In Porto
Rico. Alaakn. Hawaii and the canal
tone. In tbe nast six months over 200
cluba have been organized, and this
number could baTe been more than
doubled If (be government bad been
abe to offer ringe facllltlea. To tbeae
ctuba there hve been Issued by the
ordnance depanmeut of the army -- in- o

tbe first of the year 8nn Krng nfle
and .gXMoO round of ammunition.

To teat the efficiency of these club
members will, the military rifle a aa
tioual comiictltlou waa organized and
a trophy pretunled by ihe war depart
ment. which represents (be champion
ship ..f the Inited States among civil-
ian government rifle cluba In ihla
competition twenty six of the moat pro
gresalve of tb.es? cljba have entered
teams, and lire competition Is now go-

ing on under tbe supervision of army
and natioual i uanl officers. Each club
is represented by ten meu shooting a

.course of firing similar to that follow-
ed by the national guard In tbelr reo
ord shooting

New Member. Sought.
The National Rifle Association of

America, with offices in Wasbiugton.
has begun a campaign for 100.00U mem
bers at $2 eai'h The receipts nre to
constitute a which will, It Is an-

nounced, be used lu an effort to put
rifle shooting in this country on a

plane with other sports such as base
ball and football.

Especial atteutlou is belug given to
tbe Installation of iudoor range iu
schools and col'ees. T. M. C A. build-
ings and wherever sports are encour-
aged.

It Is claimed that every new mem-

ber will menu a qualified marksman,
and from n pitriotlc standpoint the
plans uf the National Rifle association
eommeud tbemelves to all cittBHM
who believe tint I better state of
preparation Is needed In this country.
The plans of tbe association buve th
Indorsement of the highest officials of l

the war depanmeut
Interest In ritlr shooting will be stlm

Hutted at the cumpa of iustructiou for
studeuts now being held nt PkttWMttg
(X. Y.l burracks; Presidio nf San Fran
claco; I.udlngton. Mich., nnd Chlckn
manga. Ga.. by the donation of trophies
and medals by tbe National Uitlc As
soclation of America for team and in
dividual records.

On His Day of R..t.
On his day off William Anderson. In

Iam Angeles. Cel., blundered Into a

stable, was bit hy a watchdog, kicked
by four horses, assaulted by twelve
Chinamen, who thought him a thief;
fell from a seven foot fence trying to
escape and was arrested as a plain
drunk.

Thanked For Thair Kindna.a.
Two Jail breakere have post enrded

authorities of Montrlalr, N. J.. thank-
ing them for favors shown and npolo-gizlu- g

for tbelr sudden leave taking.

Emil Bittner and
Lena Mueller Married.

Emil Joseph Bittner and Miss Lena
M"ellr "Uietiy married at the
i;erman i.utneran cnurcn 2 ociock.
Sunday afternoon by Rev. W. R. Krax- -

. ....V.I.. J 1......uergei. WBU le.Bll.co buu uu.t

return to this city part
the week. Mr. Bittner 1 employed by

the Haw-le- Pulp ft Paper company.

one sport after another. The crack I

tbe bat la growing dimmer every
day, but we ran almost bear the boom

the booted pigskin.
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Best thing for constipation, sour penetrates to the congestion and starts a,lenfded,

left tadding. They
stomach lazy liver and sluggish bow- - the blood to flow freely. The body'

mk for and
Stops a sick headache almost at warmth is renewed: the pttln Is gone. 8lhor .ho"eymon
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COUNTV IgAT ATTOa.NI V PlNOt
PAULT WITH PROPOML OP

C. KHUtltL.

i la. ..in.. ....mo am urobalir ua
an loiporianl la lor in iba raaalag raav
laraat oa Maptamuar l( al Halaai urar
Iba dlapoaltuia of Iba On-go- n rallforflla
laad grand graal land. Tka i nagli
iinirl h.i immrd apiain J T Apftar-ton- .

of Harhplar.. I'barka llolmaa. of
Maadowhroor. a ad ChuUm fop, of
'"on I'll. daof4a

BBC .ml ki .... ii.Uf..i
al... attend Tha Oregon lily Cotrmer-- -

iai rlub will nominate a member lo be
aptailnlad by Iba roart, and th four
mrnihara of the i la. kaana. rotinly
dalegallon In the leglalalure will alao
be delagalea

RepreaanUllvr Hehiiet plan,
wbk-- haa been oat lined In l.tllrr
prtee. haa arouaad tbr an lam of
O. W. Kaalham. an Orrgoi r attor
nay. who. In a latter lo County fudge
Andrraon. lake, laaue with the pro
poaala of Mr Rrhualtel. Tbe Intnrral
of (iarkama. omnly In tbe dlaMaal nf
thr land. I. of ron.ldrrable moment,
and tbe letter of Mr Ka.iham to Judge
Anderwn followa:

"Tbe O. ft C. railroad land grant U
the subject of a prominent neve article
publl.had In The Morning Enterprlaa.
The opening aentenre reads ( lacks
maa county will be well reprreenled
at tbe conference at tbe capital build-

ing. September U. when general
plan for dlapoelng of Ihe Oregon a Call,
fnmla grant land. will be oonalderrdl
and thr county drlrgallon will be well
upplled with accurate Information. If

the plan, of a group of local buatneaa
and prefeMlonat men. headed by C.

Schuebel. worka out.'
"To a con.lderable extent rou will

be raaponalble for the repreaentallon of
Clarkamaa roa.ty at tbe conference
alluded to. and hence I addreaa you In
the earn rat hope that tbe 'plan.' aa set
forth In Ihr publlahed article, may not
'work out.'

'The 'plan' propoaed la to have the
state buy theee land, at 12.50 per acre,
(the railroad company', equity In them
by the decl.lon of the court) and to
sell them to actual settlers, the profit
to go to tbe Irreducible ecboot fund
And aecondly. the limber to be market-
ed separately from thr bind and such
part of the stump land aa may he un-H- t

for agricultural purpoaea to be

This Is a half baked.' Ill conaldered
proposal ; l aeems to be a first impres-slo-

offered aerioualy aa the solution
of a problem of great Importance.

"The railroad company early adopted
a policy of reeerving from sale such
of theae landa aa were heavily tim-

bered; so the unsold portion, now to
be dlspoeed of. la subatantlally a tim-

bered area: and the 'actual settlers'
clauae. contained In the original grant.
would be an abaurd provision In any
plan of distribution of the remaining
portion of the grant. Furthermore, the
idea ef clearing any considerable part
of theae lands for agricultural purposes
is visionary and Impracticable. The
proposal then, in simple anah -- is. la

that the state take over the lands, sell

off the timber, and reforest them. Or
in other words, that the state follow

the example of the government in hold-

ing In Idle, unproductive and untaxed
reserve, vast areaa of the public do-

main. The Idea ia fundamentally
wrong. Theae lands should be returned
at once to private and taxable owner-

ship. This ahould be Oregon's em-

phatic stand in her communication to
congress.

"At the time of the grant the value
of the lands probably did not exceed
2.o0 per acre. The accumulated value,

above that sum. I what economists
term the "unearned increment": It Is

i value that has been created by the
collective industry of the Inhabitants
of the state: It belongs to the public
now. by the court's decision, and Its
equitable distribution is the problem
that confronts congreaa.

"If the Important point be made with
congress, that in fairness to the weBt

the landa should be distributed at once

to private and taxable ownership, tbe
manner of distribution Is of secondary
importance. The manner pursued. In

all probability, will be by sale in small

subdivision, to the highest bidder, or
else by apportionment by lot at the
nominal price of 12.50 per acre. The
latter method will grow in favor as
any one considers the problem from Its
various angles. Recommending It at
the outset Is the fact that congress
will adopt such a plan In preference to
one involving a divsersion of national
funds, (the purchase price of the
lands) to a particular state's use.

"But I repeat: the manner of distri-

bution is not the thing of first Im-

portance. Immediate distribution and

avoidance of incresed land reserves; a
speedy return of the land to private,
taxable ownership; to this point Ore-

gon should direct her supreme effort;
and I solicit your thoughtful consider-
ation of the matter to the end that the
plan' of conservation, first referred to,
may not become apparent expression
of the sentiment of Clackamas county
on the subject."

GILBERTS GET DIVORCE

A divorce decree, separating Henry
Gilbert from Etta Gilbert, was signed
Wednesday by Circuit Judge Campbell
He charged bigamy, alleging that when
they were married in September, 1913,

at Thompson Fals, Mont., she already
had a husband. She Is given $1500

permanent alimony and $150 attorney',
fees.

Newspaper Man Recommends It.

R. R. Wentworth of the St. .lame,
I Mo. ). News, writes: 'Two months
ago I took a severe cold which settled
in my lungs and I had such pains in
my lungs I feared pneumonia. I got
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar and
it straightened me up Immediately. I

can recommend it to be a genuine
cough and lung medicine. Many
motbera write thia reliable medicine
cured their children of croup. Hay
fever and asthma sufferers say It give.
quirk relief. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)


